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SOCIETY
H&ppenings. of Interest on the Gay

Side of Lffe in the Capital City.
i 'timilmllttHHillMf I ! tHH

Thcro Ijns been a lull In tho socloty
circled of the Capital city In com

parison to the past two woolcs, but
what ha taken plnco ha boon of a
most cnjoyablo cbnrnctor. Tho Jilt
hee club reception last evening wan
jwrfinns the most Important of the
week.

I'IwniiiI ".Mio" Party,
Mrs. Ixinta Weatacolt gave a most

cnjoyablo "COO" party Tuesday at
her home on Court street, wjiloh was
attonded by over eighty society peo-plf- j.

The affair was given In honor
of Mlgt Until Gabrlolson nnd Mr.
Cliniiriuj' Dlshon, whose approaching
marriage will be the leading event of
tho early spring.

Tho lioiiso decorations wero mostly
potted plants and fern, anil wero
Tory pretty. Thn prizes uro won by
Wis Lcln Kerren, nnd Mr. Frederick
Thlojseu, while tho ronsolntlon prlxos
wore inwnideil to Mrs. J. N. Hmltli
nnd Prof. Harry linsthani.

Tbo'hostosn was nMlsted In serving '"K tnolr
snd entertaining by Mrs. Ada Htrong,
Mrs. Joseph Ilnumenrtnor, Mrs. ('.
I). aalirlelssn and Mrs. HhorniRii W.
Thompson.

l'or .Mid rtabrlclMin.
MIim Kuth Onbriolson who Is re-

ceiving niHch social Bttuntion of
Into, Is the guest of honor at n "iln-- j

shower" this aftornoon glwn by
Wlss Aline Tlminiwon. A lnrg nnm- -

bor of Ml mi Qabrlelton's friends are

Joynblo.
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tho grand was held at
11 o'clock. Mrs. Harry
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was during the time,
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having visited the
of Mrs. B. Hofer.

Jf undrcil Club.
Tho 1907 club with

Mr. noil Mrs. P. W. Spencer
day evening and thoro was a large

The prizes were won
by Mrs. E. Cooke-Patto- n Mr.
Thos. Wilson. The was most
enjoyable.
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line
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nnd
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New In a summer show,
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Selection by the orchestra.

Talk on the good of the order, Mrs.

Ella Watt.
Every number of the program was

of hlgh-clu- ss work, and was given

hearty encore.
Tho members and thejr guosts

then repaired to tho dining hall,

where dellelouB luncheon was

served.
It the custom of the Artisans to

give social month, and tlio

guests who were fortunate enough to

attend last night expressed them-

selves as havlnff had pleasant even-

ing and hoped visit the assembly

again.
American Party.

Friday afternoon wns tho scene
much pleasure at the home of Mrs.

A. M. Crawford, Cottngo street,
when about 10 ladles were guests at
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